
MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, September 20, 2021 
 

Call to Order, Roll Call. The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials present: chair 

Jerry Kosin; supervisors I to IV -- Rich Ruemmele, Dan Johnson, Michelle Huber, Debra McClure; treasurer Kim 

Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) One resident attended (no sign-in). 

 

Minutes. MSC Johnson/Ruemmele to approve the draft of August board meeting minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments. Resident Terry B. described his volunteer work at the abandoned Big River Presbyterian 

cemetery. In keeping with his offer at a prior meeting, he’d attempted to clear dense brush by hand/with small 

equipment to avoid damage to graves, but quickly discovered it was “a huge job” for one person -- he couldn’t go 

further. His next step would be to “try weed whipping” where possible. The board thanked him for his efforts. 

 

Redistricting. The clerk described changes made to county supervisory districts, approved by the county board 

Sept. 15. (Redistricting reflects 2020 Census results. Overall schedule was revised due to Covid.) She outlined 

state requirements to update the Town ward lines accordingly by Oct. 18, presenting a draft resolution (Res. 2021-

03) and corresponding map for review. Oak Grove’s wards do not impact town board elections because all town 

officials are elected “at large,” and the Town uses a single polling place (town hall). Ward lines were adjusted so 

each ward still lies fully within one supervisory district while adhering to a statutory population range. The clerk 

requested board assistance in reviewing the draft resolution. She noted a recently-annexed parcel on the north side 

of Hwy 10 (Prescott’s industrial park expansion) was incorrect on the state’s online mapping system; the glitch 

must be corrected/map needs adjustment prior to finalization and related filings. MSC Ruemmele/Huber to 

approve Resolution 2021-03 and the map as presented pending final inspection by the clerk. 

Fire/EMS 2022 Budget. Dan Johnson presented 2022 budget figures from the Fire/EMS Association report, 

included in the meeting packet. Oak Grove Fire contract: $75,466; EMS $47,019; total $122,485. Additional cost 

will be incurred for a Tanker truck. Johnson noted the Assoc. agreed to apply escrowed funds toward the Fire 

tanker purchase (total price est $360,630), reducing Oak Grove’s payable portion (per capita) to approx $75,217 

(rounded). This is considerably less than the “up to $133K” budget estimate previously approved by the board. 

The tanker invoice is payable in 2022, Johnson noted. No formal action was taken. 

Roadwork Planning: Kosin recapped July discussion of priority reconstruction projects. Options noted: 620
th
 -- 

from 1170th east “to door factory”; also 1170th; as well as the 1208th St. spillway off Hwy 35. (A low 

culvert/bridge on 570th Ave., w. of 1206th, was not revisited.) 

 State’s LRIP road-funding program was discussed. An upcoming county meeting re proposals for the next 

project cycle was noted. Kosin remarked that approx. $24K previously set aside as partial reimbursement for the 

970
th
 cold-patch project could be reassigned. (Est total cost cold-patch, not completed: approx $87K.) The chair 

noted the county may participate in the required competitive bidding for any designated LRIP project, but their 

bid must be 10 percent lower than commercial bidders to be awarded the work.

 Discussion focused on 1208
th
 St. spillway reconstruction, inclusive work on the adjacent steep hill. Kosin 

noted cost-shares with the county (outside LRIP) may still be possible for box culverts. Possible designation for 

LRIP program was questioned. Johnson remarked that a new estimate and cost review was needed for 

budgeting/planning because the prior estimate by Pierce Co. Hwy Dept (approx. $378,678 net cost to Town after 

cost shares) was now outdated. (Estimates to grind/resurface 620
th
 and 1170

th
 were not discussed.) 

 McClure requested details on impact fees designated for roadwork, specifically which roads were eligible. 

Johnson remarked that written legal advice would provide more clarity moving forward. Kosin offered to gather 

more information from the Hwy Dept., and also meet in person with the Town’s attorney (R. Siler) regarding 

impact fees. 

 WISLR filing/Paser ratings were not discussed. 

 Clerk noted additional roadwork funding for major projects may be available through a second “branch” of 

the state’s LRIP funding program, distinct from the element managed through the county. Such applications are 

made directly to the state DOT. 

 No formal action was taken. 

 



Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed written summary of prior month’s permit activity. Clerk noted 

one damage bond was okayed for release (Wurzer Builders; Permit 201128; W11540 504th). MSC 

Johnson/McClure to approve refund of the $5K construction damage bond as presented; all ayes. 

 

Bills. Clerk presented written summary. Highest bill: Fahrner Asphalt Sealers for summer chip-seal, $80.879.58. 

Total checks inclusive bills, damage bond refund, and payroll: $100,956.79. MSC Ruemmele/Huber to approve 

payment of bills as presented; all ayes. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Treasurer presented written summary of the prior month’s expenditures by category and 

fund balances. No formal action was taken. 

 

Travel/Training Requests. Clerk and treasurer noted a virtual meeting option for WTA fall workshops. 

 

Roundtable. Chair noted he had met with Sheriff’s Dept. officer to review “trail-cam” photos submitted by a 

resident concerned about ATV road violations on 620
th
.  Questions about license stickers were resolved by the 

officer, Kosin noted. After-hours violations not enforceable by a county official (as the hours are Town regs), 

etc.—leaving about 4 possible citations that might be issued by the officer for the incidents shown. 

 Ruemmele noted an important snowmobile bridge over Big River had been restored at approx. cost of $165K 

through trail fees (not a Town expenditure). 

 Clerk noted an inquiry about a new Class B liquor license, with related “reserve” license research required. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting adjourned approx. 9 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 
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